


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　The subject “Contents of Early childhood Care and Education” is for teaching the contents and 
methods of childcare in the training course for nursery teacher.
　The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, has given its goal and contents for facilities for nursery teacher 
training.
　In this study, we elucidate some issues of the subject “Contents of Early childhood Care and 
Education”．
And , from the previous research and the “a child care guidance for a nursery”，we discuss the knowledge and 
skills which should be taught in the subject.
　Then we propose a revised draft for the contents of the subject.
　We found the insufficient consistency of objectives and its contents, in addition with a high level of 
abstraction of its contents compared to other subjects.
　Our study will provide a perspective that will contribute to a training course revision of the future for nursery 
teacher.
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